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Purpose:  To provide quality healthcare to our culturally and linguistically diverse population 

Commitment: To put patients first with equitable and accessible health care 

Values 
 

• Respect 
• Patient Centered 
• Communication 
• Team Work 
• Compassion 
• Social Accountability 
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT & CEO 

As we look forward to some normalcy post COVID-19 or we learn to live with COVID-19, we remain aware of the need for stability 
and safety as we complete our five (5) year Strategic Plan. Our Strategic Plan (2019-2024) focused on the following five (5) 
strategies: 

1. Patients/Clients/Residents “nothing about me without me”. 
2. People/staff/physicians/learners/volunteers “partnerships with a purpose”. 
3. Safe work environment “physical and psychological safety for all”.  
4. Capital Planning. 
5. Organizational Agility “flexibility to meet community issues of the day”.

 

As we developed the 2019-2024 Strategic Plan, buzz words like flexibility, agility and adaptability were frequently discussed, never 
did we imagine the extent to which WNGH would need to become flexible, agile and adaptable. 

COVID-19 has divided our communities, province and the country.  WNGH has face enormous pressures at all levels related to 
immunization, masking and protocols. COVID-19 and our opioid crisis have both significantly changed how we provide health care. 
We have a lens that is very focused on risk and safety, additional safety measures have been implemented with locked doors, access 
cards, and screeners at both hospital entrances and solid policies related to COVID-19. 

Over the past year we have successfully maintained all of our programs and services, at times without family and visitors during 
outbreak periods and when directives from the MOHLTC put hospitals into lockdown. 

The leadership team has been very engaged during COVID-19 internally, within the district and region while working very closely 
with the Public Health Unit.  We have also been quite engage in the ongoing opioid crisis with the implementation of the RAAM 
Clinic and moving towards Suboxone and Sublicade starts in the ED, treating mental health & addictions as an illness. 

Infection prevention and control along with a safe work environment was/is a priority throughout the pandemic and will continue to 
be at the forefront of patient care. Patients/clients/residents were with us throughout the journey often providing input into 
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changes especially related to policies. Our partnerships had a purpose this year with managing the hospital, LTC unit, Opioid crisis, 
vaccine clinics and the Assessment Centre. As a key healthcare partner in West Nipissing we are proud of how well the community 
and our hospital have managed during this pandemic 

2021-2022 afforded WNGH exceptional HIRF funding once again to support hospital infrastructure. This past year we completed 
large projects under our HIRF and CIRF programs that included phase 2 of our sprinkler system and side walk replacements.  We 
appreciate the confidence put into our organization by the NELHIN/Ontario Health North and the MOHLTC to ensure our hospital is 
a safe and efficient facility.  

Despite the challenges we have faced during the pandemic, we continued to perform strong fiscally.  Going into our 14th year in a 
balanced position is a result of excellent team work and hard work by everyone, including the employees and members of the 
management team.   

Under the direction of the WNGH Board of Directors, we have always been encouraged to be forward thinkers, flexible and position 
ourselves to meet the needs of our community.  

As the President and CEO of the WNGH, I acknowledge, recognize and appreciate all the employees, managers and medical staff that 
made 2021-2022 a success.  With over 300 employees, 75+ credentialed physicians, 99 beds, a new CT scanner and a strong Board of 
Directors, it has been an interesting and rewarding year.  It is my pleasure to be part of the amazing WNGH team. 

Best regards, 

 

   

Cynthia Desormiers RN BScN MHA 
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A YEAR IN REVIEW  (2021-2022) 

2021-2022 was a year filled with lots of change, excitement, unknown and success.  Over the past year, we have worked and lived 
through the COVID-19 Pandemic for a second year. This past year we became fluent with virtual patient care, virtual meetings, while 
balancing patient/resident/client, staff and physicans safety. Throughout this pandemic safety has been paramount, with active 
screening at the ED and main entrance, safe distancing in our cafeteria and staff rooms, mandatory masking, mandatory 
vaccinations and COVID-19 testing as per directives. 

Once again, our hosptial Foundation took to the virtual platform with monthly 50/50 draws. These draws have been very successful 
for the Foundation with the great work of Amylee Laforest Foundation Officer. Our Christmas Tree raffle was successful and 
provided much needed spirit and décor during these difficult times. The tree was donated by Pierre Marchant Canadian Tire 
Strugeon Falls, the ornaments were donated by Collin Bourgeois Foundation Board member and the tree top was donated by Diane 
Jenner Foundation Board member. 

Distinguished milestones for WNGH in 2021-2022 : 

 WNGH is one of the largest employer in the community, with over 300 employees. 

 Over 75 physicians are credentialed at WNGH as active, associate, courtesy or consultant members. 

 We continue to operate a solid skilled based Board of Directors, with a quality agenda, and a focus on continuous 
improvement.   

 Our CT Scanner is one years old and has been a game changer for patients, staff and physicians. 

 We have begun our Meditech Exapnse journey to establish a regional EMR “one record, one patient” with other North 
Eastern hosptials and we have signed our agreements. 

 We remain an active member of the Near North Health & Wellness OHT. 

 We have a solid and vibrant Hospital Foundation with members committed to fundraising for hospital equipment. Donating 
approximately $100,000 annually. 
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 We successfully maintained and enhanced our three (3) accountability agreements with the NELHIN: 

 Hospital Service Accountability Agreement (H-SAA),  
 Multi-Sector Service Agreement (M-SAA), and  
 Long-Term Care Home Service Accountability Agreement (L-SAA). 

 Cybersecurity audits have continued under PHIPPA. 

 Regular and random privacy and security audits are conducted to ensure Personal Health Information (PHI) is protected. 

 We continue to work collaboratively with our  Mental Health & Substance Abuse team, OPP, Public Health and the 
municipality on the Opioid Crisis in our community. 

 Our RAAM clinic is one year old with a steady increase in referrals. 

 Staff appreciation events inlcuded a complimentary meal at Christmas for all staff, complimentary BBQ in the fall, smile 
cookies, subs sponsored by the Dairy Farmers in West Nipissing/Sudbury East.  

 Health & wellness and staff appreciation events were altered this year due to the pandmice but inlcuded a “we are so 
grateful free meal for all staff/medical staff,  2 free meal tickets for all staff and medical staff in lieu of our traditional 
Christmas meal and staff received a meal voucher and thank you letter for good attendance.  

 Community events this year were cancelled as our role shifted slightly as healthcare leaders in the fight against COVID-19 
and establishing the Assessment Centre with active participation in our municipal Emergency Management Control Group.  

 We continued with a strong focus on safety in the workplace, most doors are locked with swipe card access only, screeners 
have been present for the past 12 month at the two main entrances and safe rooms are designated. Panic button and 
screamers have also been installed/implemented as needed. 

Despite COVID-19 essentially hijacking 2021-2022, we have much to be proud of. A lot of great work has been done at WNGH and I 
suspect it will be a year to remember.  As we look forward to a new fiscal year, let us learn from this extraordinary year, build on it 
and move forward proudly.  
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STRATEGIC PLAN 2019-2024 

1. Patients/residents/clients “nothing about me without me”. 

• Family and patient involvement ✓ 
• Transition of care with a personal touch ✓ 
• Need to support family physicians with complex patients whom are older and sicker 
• Need a full time internal medicine to support family doctors ✓ Dr. DeZoysa 
• Time to action 
• Metered parking-paused 
• Increase multidisciplinary rounds with staff ✓ 
• Effective discharge planning ✓ 
• General planning for patients ✓ 
• Include mental health and addictions team in rounds & planning ✓ 
• Address confidentiality in the ED ✓ 

2. People/staff/physicians/learners/volunteers “partnerships with a purpose” 

• Integration between partners ✓ Pandemic 
• Communication -ongoing 
• Positivity & positive feedback ✓ 
• Celebrating our success with our people ✓ ongoing 
• HR management ✓ 
• Recruitment and Retention- ongoing 
• Healthy Dialogues ✓ 
• Leadership- we are all leaders and need to manage self 
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• 360 degree leadership- lead yourself ✓ 
• Be accountable ✓ 
• Succession planning with aging workforce-ongoing 
• Respect, collaboration- ongoing 
• Cohesiveness, team environment- multitier 
• Take time to listen-ongoing 
• Better communication between departments✓
• Showcase a department in monthly newsletters -ongoing- 
• Utilize & evaluate feedback from exit interviews ✓ 
• Multidisciplinary rounds ✓ 
• Wellness training for employees 
• Education on mental health/addictions- ongoing 

3. Safe work environment “physical and psychological safety for all”

• Healthcare leadership ✓ Leadership & Coaching April 2022 
• Health promotion and prevention ✓ 
• Mental health/addictions ✓ (RAAM Clinic March 2021) 
• Panic buzzers ✓ 
• How will we manage the OPP transition? ✓ Going very well 
• ED police coverage ✓ 
• Ergonomic workstations 
• Occupational health -ongoing 
• Safe equipment i.e. wheelchairs with brakes ✓ 
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4. Capital Planning 
 

• CT Scanner ✓ November 2020 
• Infrastructure ✓ HIRF/CIRF/Sprinkler Project 
• Equipment ✓ Capital Plan 
• Enhance our public relations/marketing  
• Wheelchairs with foot rests ✓ 
• Signage at front hospital entrance on Coursol Rd 
• Emergency Layout-triage desk 
• Formal approach to maintenance 
• Equipment evaluations ✓ 

5. Organizational agility “flexible to meet the community issues of the day”. 
 

• Achieve and maintain flexibility ✓ 
• Be nimble ✓ 
• Stay close to the community and address emerging issues ✓ Pandemic, Emergency Management Control Group 
• We need to be able to adjust our priorities to meet crisis i.e. opioid crisis ✓ (Pandemic 2020-2021) 
• Affordable housing 
• Work with DSSAB✓ homeless survey & homelessness 
• IT virus- cyber security ✓ Isecurity
• Network systems- (working towards Meditech Expanse & ONE) 
• Forest fires, Meditech/computer Virus, Outbreaks ✓ Pandemic, Meditech Expanse, Cyber security 
• Safe needle exchange program ✓  
• Mental Health walk in clinic ✓ weekly
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SETTING THE STAGE FOR 2022-2023 

Over the past year Ontario hospitals have stepped up and continue to be the anchor throughout the pandemic. Our hospital leaders 
and hospital teams have remained dedicated and resilient under the most challenging conditions. As a publicly funded hospital in 
Ontario, the West Nipissing General Hospital recognizes the importance of being cooperative, transparent, collaborative and 
accountable locally, regionally and provincially. Our partnerships have been crucial throughout this pandemic as leaders with vaccine 
clinics and the Assessment Centre.  As we enter into a new fiscal year April 1, 2023 we know that the pandemic appears to be 
“calming” but we do recognize it will remain an important event in healthcare for some time.  

As we look to set the stage for the new norm, our hospital is holding steady on mandatory vaccination for all staff and medical staff 
as well as caregivers and visitors. Masking and adherence to infection prevention and control measures will continue to be required 
in our facility until further notice. Health and wellness, as well as safety in the workplace continues to be at the forefront for all. We 
continue to advocate and manage zero tolerance for violence in the workplace and encourage everyone to take ownership for their 
work life balance.  

ALC pressures have escalated during COVID-19 with ward reduction directives and many LTC homes in outbreak causing significant 
delays in LTC admissions. Patient flow has often been a challenge and most likely will continue over the better part of the new fiscal 
year. We continue to work with our district and community partners to address ongoing ALC issues. 

Despite COVID-19 taking over healthcare, we have closely monitored and worked on the ongoing opioid crisis. Our new RAAM clinic 
that is still in the infancy stages is doing well, referrals are increasing and positive patient stories are being heard. This is a step in the 
right direction to ensure MH & SA is recognized as an illness without stigma. 

As we enter in the new fiscal year, we are watching the election set for June 2022 very closely and looking to see if the election 
results in a stronger health care system for HHR, increase access to care for our vulnerable population and improved system 
integration.  

We are grateful for our balanced position throughout the pandemic and we will continue to work with the MOHLTC, NELHIN and OH 
to capture COVID-19 related expenses and lost revenues, capture funding for the Assessment Centre and COVID-19 testing while 
moving forward with our Meditech Expanse project. 
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Fundraising in 2022-2023 will look similar to the past year with virtual events and virtual/online fundraising for hospital equipment 
and hospital programs. We are so grateful that for the generosity of our community members and those who support our 
fundraising initiatives.  

As a small hospital that is nimble, innovative and progressive, we look forward to working with our partners, the government and 
OHA to be part of the solution to build a stronger health care system.  We recognize our fiduciary duty with government funding and 
we explore behind the scenes efficiencies that will have a positive impact on patient care. We fully recognize that small hospitals are 
the crucial safety nets that fill the gaps in health care services to ensure patients are cared for closer to home.  

 

Global Health Care Trends 

The pandemic has required our full attention as healthcare leaders and a leading healthcare organization. Ontario is trending 
towards a new normal however we recognize the pandemic has been a powerful event for Ontario hospitals.  Hospitals in Ontario 
have been the anchors throughout the pandemic actively engaged and supporting science and associated decision making.  Anthony 
Dale President & CEO of OHA stated “Ontario hospital leaders and teams have demonstrated extraordinary dedication, innovation 
and resilience even under the most punishing conditions”.  Our team here at WNGH has certainly demonstrated these fine qualities. 

We understand from Ontario Health North that our Assessment Centres are being asked to remain operational for one more year, 
we understand there is ongoing avocation for clinical and financial recovery for Ontario Hospitals and we simultaneously need to 
manage programs and services while being mindful of our opioid crisis and the ongoing cyber risks in Ontario hospitals.  We may be 
sorting our pandemic costs and recoveries for years to come. However, we will continue doing what we do so very well and juggling 
what comes next. 

As we turn our thoughts to recover, we are asking ourselves some very important questions.  “Where do we go from here”? “What 
do hospitals need to regain stability and catch up in the aftermath of the pandemic?” “What can we learn from our experience to 
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build a stronger health care system for the future”?  We do recognize the extreme value of partnerships throughout the pandemic 
which may lead us well as we charge forward with projects like Meditech Expanse and Ontario Health Teams.  

We have had the opportunity to work closely with the MOHLTC, Public Health, OHA, district and regional partners to share our 
response in the pandemic.  As we look at challenges going forward we recognize our mandatory vaccination policy and mandatory 
masking isolates WNGH from other non-health care organizations. We expect to see a fall booster for COVID-19 in conjunction with 
the flu vaccine, and the possibility of future outbreaks with COVID-19.  

A global concern in Ontario hospitals as well as in other industries is health human resource challenges. We have been fortunate to 
engage with agency staff and now exploring working with International graduates to meet our staffing needs. The year 2021-2022 
has been deemed the great resignation. As we rebuild we need to be mindful of equity and inclusion and we must be supportive of 
diverse cultures. Perhaps our work structure requires modernization?  Should we ponder a hybrid model for office infrastructure, 
flexible working hours, consider on-site and off-site work space and further invest in our management team with coaching and 
professional development. 

 

MOHLTC 

The MOHLTC has shifted from directives to organizational direction related to COVID-19 vaccines and masking. Of course this further 
divided a diverse province/country. WNGH will remain steady with a strong vaccine policy that reflects all staff, medical staff and 
caregivers/visitors must be fully vaccinated with 2 doses of the COVID-19 vaccine. We remain steady with our masking mandate until 
we are directed otherwise and our community /district cases trend downwards.  

The Ontario government remains committed reducing ALC challenges however the lack of community resources and lack of patient 
flow into vacant LTC beds demonstrates otherwise.  As our population continues to age and we see an increase in dementia, failure 
to cope and caregiver burnout, we know without a doubt our admissions will increase. We will be monitoring new LTC beds being 
added to the system to meet patient needs. 
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The provincial government remains committed to Ontario Health Teams (OHT).  Funding is flowing for OHT’s including the Nipissing 
Wellness OHT, which WNGH is an active member. Our OHT is looking to develop a hub model, allowing the model to take on a local 
feel that meets the needs of our community.   

 

Community Providers 

WNGH has had the honour of a variety of partnerships that have worked well, to effectively manage the Pandemic in our community 
and district.  Our success with the COVID-19 Assessment Centre, is a prime example of great partnerships.  Our partners include; the 
NELHIN, Ontario Health (North), Home and Community Care, MOHLTC, physicians, municipality of West Nipissing, OPP, WNFS, Parry 
Sound & District Health Unit, NBRHC, HSN, WNCHC, WNFHT, Au Château and other service providers in the district and region to 
meet the needs of our patients/residents/clients.   

The WNGH continues to partner with the North Bay Regional Health Centre (NBRHC) and Health Sciences North (HSN) for medical 
specialists that bring care closer to the home.  These solid partnerships ensure patients are repatriated back to WNGH and closer to 
family and friends. 
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MEASURING SUCCESS 

2022-2023 Quality Improvement Plan 

  

 Overview 
The purpose, commitment and values of the West Nipissing General Hospital serves as the foundation for the development of our 
Quality Improvement Plan (QIP) and as a guide to move our organization forward to ensure excellent quality patient care through 
the allocation of strategic priorities. A QIP is: 
 

• A commitment that a health care organization makes to its patients/residents/clients, staff, community and to the public to 
improve quality through strategic planning and direction. 

• A way to focus organizations, sectors and the system as a whole on key local and provincial priorities. 
• A way of harmonizing dialogue and encouraging peer-to-peer sharing and benchmarking. 
• A means to help entrench quality improvement culture as a system-wide effort. 

 
 
As a result of the Pandemic, the 2021-2022 QIP submission was paused however we continued to work on the indicators. The 2021-
2022 QIP will be submitted with a progress report approved by the Quality Committee on April 11, 2022 and Board of Director May 
9, 2022.  

Our indicators consisted of: 

 Number of inpatients receiving care in unconventional spaces 
 Number of workplace violence incidents 
 Repeat ED visits for mental health 

These indicators permitted us to continue our good work on: 
 

1. Addressing ALC issues and patient flow 
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2. Enhancing safety measures for staff 
3. Promoting RAAM clinic, needle exchange, walk in clinic and Crisis Intervention program 

 
Note:  This QIP is applicable to our 51 beds (Acute Care, Complex Continuing Care, hospice suite) unit as well as our 48 Interim Long-
Term Care beds.
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